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Study on Issues in Non-Financial-Statement Disclosure 
Summary 
Recognition within financial statements, as part of enterprise reports, has long 
been the focus of attention. As contrast, the other important portion of enterprise 
report, namely non-financial-statement disclosure, receives less concern. This is the 
reason that the author chooses non-financial-statement disclosure as the subject of this 
dissertation. The author attempts to do an exploring research on it. The dissertation is 
divided into six chapters. Chapter One states the causes of the rising of 
non-financial-statement disclosure under new economic conditions and analyzes some 
fundamental concepts. Chapter Two does a complete review on the various views and 
disputes on improving enterprise reports, as well as a review on researches on 
non-financial-statement disclosure. On the basis of the complete review, the author 
puts forward several issues for further study, such as the conceptual framework of 
non-financial-statement disclosure, the contents of non-financial-statement disclosure, 
the effective organization of non-financial-statement disclosure, and the like. In order 
to further understand the significance of non-financial-statement information and the 
demands of non-financial-statement information by the investors, Chapter Three 
introduces the conclusion of several latest investigation reports. According to these 
investigation reports, non-financial-statement information has played beyond a role of 
“supplementation and explanation” and tends to become as important as financial 
statement information. However, while the significance of non-financial-statement 
disclosure has enhanced, the quality of disclosure is unsatisfying. Thus, how to 
improve non-financial-statement information becomes an urgent task. Chapter Four 
explores in the conceptual framework of non-financial-statement disclosure and 
suggests that the focus of non-financial-statement disclosure is to reflect the value 
creation process and risk of enterprises. On the basis of that, the author analyzes the 
disclosure of value creation process and risk. Chapter Five explains several issues 
(such as the relationship between financial statement information and 
non-financial-statement information, the nature of financial accounting, 
non-financial-statement disclosure of intangible assets, information overloading, the 
extension of audit scope, the appropriateness of safety port rule, and the like) the 
author encounters while exploring non-financial-statement disclosure. Based on the 
value creation process report and risk report above, the last chapter makes an analysis 
on the existing problems in the non-financial-statement disclosure by Chinese listed 
companies and suggests several measures for improvements. 
The characteristics of the dissertation may be as follows: While former 
researchers are more concerned with single issues in non-financial-statement 
disclosure, the dissertation attempts to do a more complete research on 
non-financial-statement disclosure; The dissertation starts with the results of many 
questionnaire surveys and tries to combine theories and practices; The author attempts 
to put forward his own views on certain issues. For example: (1) the author believes 













creation process and risk of enterprises and thus value creation process report and risk 
report should become the core contents of non-financial-statement disclosure. On that 
basis, the author discusses the contents of value creation process report and risk report; 
(2) along the line of value creation, the author tries to redetermine the contents of 
non-financial-statement disclosure value creation (see figure 4-2); (3) the author 
thinks that the disclosure of value creation process should be based on the value 
creation model of enterprises, so he attempts to construct, on the basis of former 
scholars’ research results, a figure of general value creation model which is expected 
to be suitable to all enterprises (see figure 4-5); (4) The author tries to reclassify the 
risks of enterprises on the basis of the general value creation model (see figure 4-7). 
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4 有关美国经济的研究表明：（1）公司价值创造的 50％～90％来自于无形资产，10％～50
％来自于有形资产，见 Ramona Dzinkowski ,“The Measurement and Management of Intellectual 
Capital: an introduction” , 《International Management Accounting Study》, February 2000, p32；
（2）在 1982年，公司市值的 62％代表有形资源，而在 1992年，这一数值下降到 38％，到
20世纪末，该比率已不足 20％，见 Robert S. Kaplan and David P. Norton, “Transforming the 
Balanced Scorecard from Performance Measurement to Strategic Management.” Accounting 
Horizons, March 2001, p88. 
5 转引自 Ambler,T.,Barwise,P., and Higson,C., 2001, Market Metrics: What Should We Tell the 
Shareholders? p10. 
6 转引自 the European High Level Expert Group on the Intangible economy, 2000, the Intangible 
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财务报表还有用吗7？近年来，理论界和实务界对企业报告的质量和有用性进行 
 
图 1-1  美国所有上市公司市净率的变动趋势 
 
 
图 1-2  英国所有工业和商业类上市公司市净率的变动趋势 

























用；（2）美国投资管理和研究协会（Association for Investment Management and 















下的趋势。Lev和 Zarowin（1999）研究了美国证券市场 1977年至 1996年会计
信息价值相关性的变动趋势，实证结果表明，20 年中，盈利的信息含量呈显著
下降趋势：1978 年，盈利和盈利变化对股票报酬变化的解释力度为 11.5％，到
1996 年，这一数值下降到 3.7％；20 年中，盈利和账面价值对公司股价的解释
力度也呈显著下降趋势：1977年，盈利和账面价值对公司股价的解释力度为 92.3












                                                        
8 AIMR, 2003, Global Corporate Financial Reporting Quality and Corporate Communication and 
Disclosure Practices. 
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